
The Somerset rd
G kjusor Hovi ifl pronounced by

tbe New York Tribune "a conscien-

tious, public-spirite- d,
thoroughly able

man, and has faith in tbe moral force

of political society. He will make,

we are quite sure, an admirable

A tarty of baokers in New York
subscribe for and

bare agreed to
Uke five million dollar a month of

the four per cent. bend8. These are

intended for tbe European market,

md will take tbe place of our six per

cents, held on tbe other side of the

water.

Ir is estimated that tbe pension ar-

rearages UU which Congress has

...ri end which is now before the

President for bis' sanction, will take

from fifty to one hundred million dol-- !

lars out of the Federal Treasury. As

no prof ision is made for the money

wherewith to py this large sum, it

is more than probable the bill will be

eert back to Congress for further con-

sideration.

Oxe of tbe first official acts of Gov-

ernor Hojt was to nominate hii

predecessor Governor Ilartranfi

Major General of tbe National Guard

of Pennsylvania. This graceful and

dsserved compliment was promptly
responded to in tbe Senate, by the

mi spension cf tie rules, and immedi

ate and unanimous confirmation of

ibe appointment.

Wehxesday last was a memorable

day for tbe election of United States

Senators. No less than eight were

choseu out of tbe ten voted for in

tbe different States. Those chosen

are Conkling, of Xew York ; Cam-cro- n,

ol Pennsylvania, and Logan, of

Illinois (Republicans); Yoorhees, ol

Indiana: Vance, of North Carolina;

Vest and Shields of Missouri, and

Call.of Florida,( Democrats). General

Shields has represented two different

States before in the Senate, and Mr

Yoorhees is chosen to fill the short

and long terji both.

Steaker Loxo, ot the House, has
Lad tbe unusual luck of pleasing

nearly every member in the make-u- p

of his committees. We find that our

members are both well placed, and

will have ample opportunity to honor

themselves and constituents in as

sisting to hape the legislation of tbe

preseut session. Mr. Colborn is on

the committee on "Constitutional
Reform," 'Judiciary" (General);
"Manufacturing," 'Klecuons, and

"Library," and Mr. Scbrock on

"Constitutional Eeforni,""Judieiary"
LocaI); "Accounts ;" "Library, and

"Insurance."
In the Senate Mr. Grof is on the

committee on "Aecouuta." "Re-

trenchment and Reforms," and to
"Compare Bills "

Every now and then a few Dem-

ocratic scoundrels get their dues.

Tbe latest case in point is the con

viction and commitment to the peni

tentiary of the canvassing board of

Brevard county, Florida. These
"bolly bays" one of them is a State
Senator too are of that virtuous
class who so indignantly swore tbat
Tilden had carried three States, but
bad been "counted out" by tbe can

vassers, and now tbe fact that after
a trial in tbe U. S. District Court
they have been foond gnilty of a

rime they charged on others, proves

just how much redsne their
charges againBt .the Repub-

lican canvassers are worth. Lee, tbe
Couuty clerk now State Senator
get three years, Wright, tbe Sheriff,

and Johns, a Justice, t-- o years each,
in the Albany penitentiary.

Takre is a tremendous effort leiog
made in Washington by a number of

lobbyists to compel the President to
call an extra session of Congress, ti
ter tbe fourth of March. The De-

mocracy ar verv anxieoB to force

tbe calling of enefc a session to ena-

ble them at ouce to re&rganizs tbe
Senate by ousting every liepublican
oficer. It is proposed to delay soni
S. tbe most important appropriation
tills, and thus necessitit the catling
of Congress early in March. It
would be a calamity if the lobby aad

tbe Democracy acceed. Tbe Presi-

dent will be poweriess if the appro-

priations are not .made, but if the
cnoney i withhe'.d to run tbe Gov-rnmo- t,

it eeems to us tbat be has
power to pay fcr each expeaees until

the time comes for the regular meet-

ing of Congress, out of any coney in

tie Treasury not appropriated to oth-

er purposes. l( this is correct, the
Democracy may be iieaded off in

tbeir own game by a proceeding
warranted by ibe Constitution.

The Minneapolis Tribune publish-

es a letter received by a gentleman
of tbat City --from General Butler. In
this letter Mr. Butler makes this ex-

traordinary statement:
la tbe Democratic Convention at

Charleston, S. C in the year 1860,
I voted fifty-seve- n times, as I remem-
ber it, for Jefferson Davis, of Missis-einp- i.

afterward President of the
Confederate States, as candidate of
tbe Democratic party for I resident
lie was aot before the invention as
a candidate, for my vote and ;bat of
one of my cjilcaues were tne oo.'
ones be had. I believed bim to be a
representative man of the South, and
oubseqneat events have sfcawn that
I was right. And I believed then,
and believe tow, that if be could hav
been nominated for President and
elected, tbe war would have been
saved and tbe attempted disunion
prevented, for be would have chosen
to be President over thirty-tw- o

tatea rather than fifteen, and my ex-

perience has been that the North al-

ways gt more consideration on ques-
tions of human liberty from a South-
ern statesman as President before
tbe war than it did from a Xoitbern
dough --face, and tbat remains true
down to tbe present time.

.Yonre, trtly,
B. F. Bi TLim,

At tbe November election. Mr. Bis

kee!' Republic, was elected IP Con- -
,

grew from tbe becoud l'ttrt
Florid. Up to ibe tiuieoftb meet-

ing of tbe relorning board no one

doubted that Mr. Bisbee bad been

elected bv a fair majority. Rut

strange to say when tbe oQicial re-

turns were opened by the canvassing

board tbey showed a small majority
for II oil, the Democratic candidate.
A letter written by this same Hull

has been unearthed and fbow just
how be happened to get the votes

tbat gave him tbe certificate of elf

This is the letter :

Fort Reed. Nov. 3. lSTS. Mr.

Vtt Povntz : M'l Dear Sir: li
have a dispatch saving Bisbee's ma- -

jontv, V41. uraoge, omnia, i- -

rard ana JJaae io oe uearu irom.
This telegram is dated tb, 7 P. M ,

which is the latest news. Now, as
Orange and Volusia only give me

740 maioritr. 1 need a few over -'-OU;
and Dade toto come from Rrevard

rive me a majority in tfe district.
. ... T:ll J A

Can 2U2 be baa ( iu u o any jwu
tor yon to go to Brevard f J would

give anything it this could oe accom

plished. Heave for Jaekscnvine in

the morning, by steamer Bird, to
look af ier my interests there. If any

thing is done tbe cost ot the tr.p is no

consideration with me. Think of it

Your friend, X. A. II I'LL

I am very much mortified at the
rote of Orapge and Volusia ; if they
bad half performed their duty I
should have been all 0. K.

No plainer evidence tbao this Utter

can be desired that Hull stole his

seat in Congress by the most brazen

frauds. A spark of decency in the

majority of Congress would throw
hi n nnt hnt we fear said pparfe is

wanting.

General Braiu, Democratic Con-

gressman from Wisconsin, very near-

ly precipitated a row in the happy

family on Tuesday last, by daring to

object to the passage of tbe Southern
claims bill, and criticising tbe as

sumed loyalty of the claimant. The
fire-eate- were immediately buzzing

about bis ears lite a swarm of angry

hornets, and it took a vast deal ol

parlinientary strategy, and rubbing
down of hair the smooth way, to
prevent a general rush of the Con

federate Brigadiers for tbe 6calp of

the rash Wisconsin Democrat. Dur
iug the flurry Mr. Ellis of Louisiana,
fired by tbe imputation of Southern
disloyalty, got in tbe following defi- -

nition of genuine Southern loyalty
"N"r, I mtmr wltti tke memtr from WUjod-p- n

( Mr. Hr.LK ) Hint the perrenUire ol loyalty in
tbv Southern .St:ito during wur wa K"1
tlcl than nue per cent. I undertake t My
that tlie outiiern dd who born there, who
was reared thereranil who w IdeotlQeU With the
Sttulhern eoulo. coultl otilf have beeu loyvl when
beeniere.1 the OooteJerate army and ilid hi lull
duty an a Miller in the anniea ol the Souih. Su b
men were the only loyal men In the Somh. They
werulojni to llieir country; they were loyal to
the.rl : thev were loval to the nohlem nnil
hiaiiem ami Intlleat einoiionr that ever animated
the huniHh

It has more than once bctn pre-dicie- d

that the day would come,

when Northern men would be ex-

pected to apologize for standing by

tbe National Government during the
rebellion, and behold the day has
dawned! Tbe Democracy having
secured both branches of Congress,
the Southern element tbat controls

it boldly avows tbat henceforth

tbose only will be hsH as ' loyal to

their country, their God, and to tbe
noblest, highest, and bolieet emotions

that ever animated the human heart,"
that did their full duty to tbe South.
How long will it J.e till the Northern
Copperhead will be asking reward
for tbe aid and comfort rendered his

Southern master in tbe struggle f.r
tbeir noble, high and holy cause.

The ceremonies attending the in

aoguraUon of Governor lloyt on

Tuesday last, were of a very impos
ing character. Notwithstanding the
snowv condition of tbe reels of

Uarrisburg, and tbe biting wintry
air, tbe pageant was the most mag
nificient tbat was ever witnessed by

the citizens of the State on similar
occasions. Tbe stream of the city
were literally jammed with stran
ger and sight-seer- s, and all tbe pub
lic buildicfs acd many private resi
dences were gar with innumerable
flags and other decorations. The
procession, consisting or live
thousaad citizen soldiery, and at least
half as many irjlians belongiog to
various civic aud pokikaj .organiza
tions, was a very fine one, and i&U

ed forth hearty plaudits throughout
the entire length of the route.

Tbe k.vgursl address of the new
Governor, (puttLiild in another col-

umn,) is exceedingly brie." fcnt terse,
welj conceived, e'ear in style, frank
and boid io expression ot his views
and sen time at', end in a literary
point of views is admirable. Free
from all partizinsbip, it Is universal
ly forumended.

Election or JJnited States Sen-

ators to fill tbe places of tose whose
term expires ou the 3d day of iar. h

neat, have now been held in nearly
all tbe States. Oa Tuesday last, tbe
21st inst., RoscoeGoctling was chos
en from New York ; Gen. ioba A.

aGAnt from Illinois ; Matt. II. Car
penter, troc Wisconsin ; James Don-

ald Cameron irosy Pennsylvania,
and Orville II. Piatt, fro onnec- -

iient These gentlemen are all Re-

publicans, ami all have heretofore
served in the geott4, except Mr.

Piatt, who is a new member of that
body. The Legislatures of Arkan--

sas and Louisiana have such a wealth
of Confederate Brigadiers before them
for candidates tbat th?V have not
been able to make a selection, and
are still balloting New Hampshire
ioos not choose a Senator until

ius, and Kansas has cot yet made

ber aelecrfoj.

James Donald CAJittt- - km r- -

eierfed United States Senator by t&e !

Legislature on Tuesday afternoou
last, the 21st inst., by a majority- - of
thirty-on- e in both Housea. Shortly
after tbe vote was announced ia
eitbtr Hcitse, an adjournment was
had, and a committee of Sjcptors,
Members, and citizens, calved spon
Senator, Cameron, informed bim of
his election, and at the same time
Wndered their congratulations. In
reply Mr. Cameron made the follow
ing brief remarks :

fiontlemen: I thank voa for this
compliment and " ?r
:mpela you tu pay it. ou here j

t0daT t- - cruao a glorbms ictory
won through tbe ageucy of stroi jc

organisation, aod to inaugurate.
UOVerri'T Ol IGIS oia.e, iuc F rlre
man of your choice, whose election
was secured by your devotion t the
principles of "the Republican party
be so ably represents. Bv an acci-

dent of time you have, on the same
day, witnessed tbe election of a Sen-oto- r

to represent Pennsylvania in
tbe Congress of tbe Uoited States
Your Representatives have chosen me
for tbat position and I desire to thank
them for it, and you for your cordial
support of their choice. But I espe-

cially desire to imp ess upon you the
necessity of keeping up your organi-

zation to carry the State for the Re-

publican candidate for President in
1S80, whoever be may be, remember-

ing always that the late contest was
but a skirmish to prepare you for tbe
more vital and commanding strug-
gle to come. To win that victory,
we must stand shoulder to snoumer.
Each member of your organization
most be prepared to yield, at all
times, a point for the securing of gen
eral strength aud harmony. Agam.
I tbank you verv sincerely lor your
kindness", and I bope to meet you
hereafter to celeb-at- ? otb.rr vineries
won by your devotion, your activity
and your impregnable discipline.

1U Teller lollfaie.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 24 The

Teller Committee were engaged to-

day in hearing the evidence as to the
conduct of the Ute election in Sum-

ter, Williamsburg and Richland
counties. Sutler Spears, of Sumter
countv, colored Republican, testified
that he was pursued and fired at by
Democrats, and W. II. Singleton tes-

tified to finding a package of tist-u- e

tickets in the b&Iiot buj at Swim
ming Pen precinct.

The Democrats then put up C. U.

Moise acd Marion Moise, wbite
Democrats of Sumter, who
to tbe geaeral goud fee'.iug towards
the colored people in the couuty, and
tbe of the Democrats
with tbe Republican meeting on Oc-

tober 12th. The former said be was
disgusted with the coadoct of tbe
Democrats in offering viulcnoe to
Sam Lee, and tbat tbe tissue tickets
in tbe Sumter box could only have
got there by fraud.

S. J. Ilauna, colored supervisor,
testified to beiu assaulted and driv-

en from the polls at' Kingstree, iu
Wiliiamsburg county.

Tendergas, colored Dt-pui- Mar-

shal, at the same place, was assault
ed bv a partv ot Democrats, who
then, without being sworn, voted tis
sue tickets bv tbe handfuL Oiber
supervisors testified to facing refused
admission to the polling places in tbe
county.

R. K. B.air and J. 11. Jobuson,
Republican supervisors at Camden,
in Kershaw couuty, testified that the
polls were crowded bv- - whites, so
that the colore! p.ople cou a not
vote, and to finding lara numbers
of tissue tickets ia tbe ballot boxes.

J. M. Cantey and W. M. Shannon,
Democratic supervisors at tbe same
place, and W. D. TinntLam, cocnty
chairman, testified luat alter 'J in tne
morning the crowding was over, and
that everybody wbo cb w U do sj
could vote, and that colored
people abstained from vot:ti at tbe
instigation of their leaders.

N. S. Sbelton, Edward Benson,
Preston Thompson, and other Repub
lican supervisors in Columbia, test
Ged to interference with the United
States officers by Democrats. Also,
to tbe voting of tirsue tickets wrap
npd up in large Democratic tickets,
ana lo irauauieni voting e.xteusveiy
and generally.

The ew lenala Hill,

Washington, Jan. 24. There is
now no doubt of tbe bill for tbe pay-
ment ot arrears cf pensions becomiug
a law. Tbe Commissionor of Pen-
sion, Mr. Bently, says as soon as it
is approved he will be ready to send
circulars of instructions to all parties
interested, and that it will not be
necessary to pay any attorney fees.
His power, however, is simply to
pass upon tbe claims, Congress will
tLea have to make an appropriation
for tbe amounts r cuired to meet tbe
obligation. He that not less
than thirty millious will bo required
within the first three months, about
ten millions more within tbe first
jear, and five millions unnually for
two jtrs. This sum he thinks will
liquidate ail ;i;e claims which will
come up ondtr ca&es jybi-- have
passed tbe Bureau to date, &cp

Sherman fears the effect of s'icb
SD enormous drain on the Treasury
will not be beneficial to tbe financial
interests i--f (he Government aod
people.

reed fctati triltern I.pllrilj--.

Wasimsoto , Jan. The Dem-

ocratic leaders held tntte,-- confer-
ence yesterday to arert the dangers
of a split on tbe Southern claims
ouestion. The Southern members,
b'owev;., have their blood up and are
damning thifr 3,'orthern brethren up
and down for not laaitia' vtitb tbem
in tbeir raid upon the public treas
ury. Desperate efforts are being
mati Jo tirevent this subject from
coming up at this session. The
ultras, like Hooker, fciakt,urn and
Singleton, swear that tbey sra rady
to meet the issue ; that the Northern
Democrats held out encouragements
and drew tbe South into rebellion,
and then deserted tbeir cause and
now 1 bey propose tbe Saog style of
tactics on Southern ckims. it is str-

ident that this, sooner cr later, w ill
bo a fatal ksue with tbe party. Ev-

ery Noribr Democrat knows tbat
his support for toy such measure
would fix hu political doofti, and the
attraetuus cf cuue are too poif ui loi
be riektd on such an issue. i

Jacksonville, Jan. 23 in tbe
United States Circuit Court Judge

Settle sentence. the Brevard County
Canvassing Board, pon.ricted of ma
king fajse returns of the election...
Lee, tbe Couaty ('!erk, was sentenced
to three years; VfrigLt and Johns,
Sheriff and Justice, respectively oe
year eoih jn the Albany Penitentiary.
Lee is also fetati Senator from Bre-
vard county. AW otbe eiet'op ra-- e

hare been continued to it. if ay
term of eotirt.

A fir l Piwktn ft .

Chicaoh, asnjry 25. A fire oc-

curred at 1:30 this niorajnj section
"C" of Armour & Co'a 'Immaas
pacti.ng house, Ution Stcck Yards.
Twenty-eigh- t thousand tons of ice
T7ere melted ana iku building partly
,coaumed. Tbe supposed pcse cf

Loss estimated at fifty thousand; in ,

surance. twohundred thousand dol-- 1

lars. I
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A Brilliant Spectacle at,
the State Capital.

Governor Hoyt Inducted lata Office

The Prooessiea and Other Festal
Demonstrations.

Tlia City ia its Holiday Attire and
Crowded With Visiters.

Slecial to tbe Commercial Osteite.

I! aqbisbl'BQ, January 21. The
moi--t magnificent display ever bad in
the Stale Capital has this day been
made. Tbe double triumph tbe in-

auguration of a Republican Governor
and tbe election of United States Sen-

ator completed the work of the peo-

ple, commenced at tbe ballot box.
Uarrisburg, in tbe palmy days of tbe
war, never witnessed so grand a spec-
tacle. The city was covered with
flags. Tbe crisp air resounded with
music, and the night was brilliant
with many colore j rockets, whilst the
shouts of the people, tbe reunion of

tbe National Guard, the congratula-
tions of the cQicers anJ men, made
one of tbe grandest demonstrations
known in Keystone annals.

THE PROCESSION.

Tbe opening note of tbe dav's tes-- j
tivities was beard early in tbe morn.
iug when the various military and
civic associations began to make pre-

parations for tbe propesion, which
was to He one of tbe features cf the
occasion. early an tne visiting
companies military acd civic hai
arrived the evening previous, and tbe
few to come came on tbe early trains,
ibeldstonecf which arrived here
about eibt o'clock. Tbe Pittsburgh
boys came in oa time, and were as
signed to tbeir places promptly. The
column should have moved at ten
oMotk, but matters were nit in ship
shape at tbat lime, acd it was fully
an hour later before tbe order was
given. Tne coluniq then tnoved off

ii tbe following order;
Tbe Flit division, comprising the

National Guard of Pennsylvania
Tbe Secjnd diviMoa, comprising

the Washington Troop of Chester
couoty and carriages with the Gov-

ernor, G vruor-elect- , Cbaintiin and
Committee of Arrangements of .be
Senate and Ilouseof Representatives,
Heads of Departments, Jinltjes, etc.

Tbe Third division, comprising the
Union Republican Club, of Fhiiad'jl-phia- ;

Cameron Club, of l'niladelpbia;
Veteran Club, of Philadelphia; Hoyt
Club, of the Twentieth ward, Phila-

delphia; Old Reliable Ciub, of Phila-
delphia; Ferooia Club, f Philadel-
phia, and the lloyt Cli, of Lancas-
ter.

The Fourth divii--i . comprising
tbe Wtst Philadelphia Club, of Puil-aie'phi- a,

Reyboro (,'lub, of Pbila
delpbia; Keystone Club, of Washing-
ton, D. C; Young Mun's Republican
Club, of PhilbdtlpDia; Continental
Club, of Philadelphia; First Ward
Republican Club, of Reading and the
loung.Mens Club, ot
Uarrisburg.

The Fifih division, compricting tbe
Fire Department of Harrifburg and
visiting companies.

the I'lTTsnvnaii novs
were in the Fourth Brigade of the
Fir.--t Division, under command of
Brigadier General James A. Beaver,
in w hich also were the military rep-

resentations from otter counties in
Western Pennsylvania. Tbe Sheri
dan Troop came first, Knapp's Bat-

tery neit, tbe Eighteenth Regiment
following, then the Fourteenth Regi-

ment, the Fifth and Seventh Regi
ments completing this brigade. It
made a fine displav and was very
generally complimented. Our bovs
fairlv divided tbe honors with the
lest of the military, even the crack
Philadelphia company, the State Fen- -

cibles being rivaled bv tbem. (Jot
Guthrie had command of tbe Du- -

quesne Greys and Col. Jos. H. Gray
of the Fourteenth. Both regiments
turned out strong, eepeaially the
Fourteenth, and the marching of each
attracted universal praise. There
was plenty of mueic ia this brigade,
which added not a little to tbe enthu-
siasm with which it was received.
Knapp's Battery also attracted atten
tion, as d d tbe Washington infant
ry who though arrived late were as
signed a coed place.

The route was tjuite a sbort one
almost too abort to give a gooa dis-

play to tbe column. Tbe line was
formed on Market street, at the corn-
er of Second street, and was as (A-ow- f:

1)j q Second street to Vine street,
cut Vine street to Front street, up
Front street to M$iet street, out
Market street to Fifib street, counter-
march up Market s rent to Front
Street, up Front street to State 6trect,
up S'Jif street to Capitol Building

Til K tiEff'BATJONS

al.ing the line were very genera', and
in soriu instances were especially
Cne. Quoting floated io the breeze
every wiem, frn; niany of tbe hotels
and farcer private ftwidepp,--s were
decorated with rftialler flags in rpat
profusion. The sidewalk &re
packed with people all along the
route, g,nd the crowds gave frequent
coniplirneutr'y t b?ers to tbeir favor-
ites as tbey passed. It is atiq)atea
that there were at least twelve to
fifteen thousand visitors ia town, and
Jbat. with the residents oade up a
iroo.'lir errar t:f r.oectators. (Joed

w-- r - r
judges w3Uii'at ?ft there were from
six to seven tbou44 WCS ?3 ifie jiro-- .
cession.

It required about an hour to go
over be route, and the head of tbe
column then Wun l no at tbe State
Capitol grounds. Tbd aooili portico
bad been prepared for the accommo
dation of the distinguished guests

j . i - n . Tk. . . , i
, . - , . . .

pie feiireu in iroui oi tnis, out
space was (erf. for te cortege to pass
tnrougb.

When the bead of the proeesefon
reached tbe corner of Third aod
Stst streets tbe First Division form
ed In line oa t? south side of State
street, lacing noun. Tb? Second
pivision, with tbe Governor elect,

Uartraoft, the Judges of
the Supreme fjourt, memWrs orthe
LegieJature, Ac, passed tate
traej tc .the Cspitol, wbilat 'tbe baids

were ptsyin icd the arsenal I'att ry
fired a salate. Urattilta' Seventh,

rjimeot Band was stationed 00 h?
iihn.'(kt, Apd played a nuu.ber of p- -

iriotlc air wiiliet Uo pernor Hoyt ar.d
the others were (akin; iXei piap on
lie portico. When comparative qui
et had been rtered, the proceedtogii
were opened wkb a prsyer by tbe
Rev. T. N. Boyle, of Pittsburgh, af-t- r

whi."b tbe Welsb Giee Club, of
Hyde Park, au; averal songs. By
this time tba pet'ple bad Lcorse
prettT well settled, and Cbief''Cisrk

the fire was the atebman'a lamp, XJocbran, of the Senate, came h

was overturned in sonie was.e! ward and read the certificate of elec-stu- ff

in the t p s o y of the building, tion, w hidj was the aunounce--

of the Supreme Court, admin- -'

istered tbe solemn oath of office to
ft Ikf w f n tr o rnnf on thA . n n nn

I
belched forth tbe announcement that..... .tk. I. n r .i r t. J
from tbe haudsofonekithful officer
to anuthcr. The cbeers of the people
welcomed the glad news, and the
newly qualifitd Governor commenced
his inaugural address

After Governor Hoyt had ceased
speaking, a national salute was fired
by the arsenal battery, the benedic-
tion was pronounced and tbe ceremo-
nies being over tbe people quickly
dispersed. Tbe Governor-elec- t was
then escorted to ibe Executive Man-
sion by the Chief Marshal and his
aids, and thus commenced the new
Administration.

Tbe whole demonstration passed
off well, and was a conspicuous suc-
cess both as to numbers and the
grandeur of the display.

WITHOUT A OVEBNoIL

A rare incident in the history of
this State occurred . Owing
to the inauguration being delayed
nntil 1:20 p. M tbe State was with-
out a Governor for an hour and twen-
ty minutes, Gov. Hartrank's term
having expired at noon.

THE L1EUTENAST GOVERNOR.

As soon as the inauguration cere-
monies incident to the induction into
office of Gov. Hoyt had been com
pleted, the members of tbe Senate re
paired to chamber, and Lieu-tena- ni

Governor C buries W. Stone
was brought in and duly. sworn into
office. Judge paxsou, of tbe Su-

preme Court, administered tbe oath.
After taking tbe oath Lieutenant
Governor Stone took the chair and
delivered a brief address, in which
he said tbe result of tbe campaign
was not a triumph of individuals, but
of principles. He said tbe fajtb and
expressions of May aud November
must not be forgotten in January or
March. After bis brief address be
assumed tbe duties of President of
tbe Seouis, aod occupied the cbair
for tbe remainder of the brief session.
Tbe only business transacted was
the passage of a resolution of thanks
to the retiring Lieutenant Governor,
and a recess was taken until
three o'clock, when tbe Senate reas-
sembled and voted on tbeSenator-xhip- ,

with tbe result as elsewhere no-

ted.
SEltENAPINQ.

In tbe evening the various visiting
clubs, be-ide- by tbeir banner bearers
and mingling music with the people's
glad acclaim, visited Senator Camer
on and dovernor Hoyt and serenaded
tbe Governor, and were in turn pre
sented to bim. Mayor Stokely, of
Philadelphia, ff Leeds and
every active politician in Philadelphia
were among the visitors.

Gov. Hoyt gave a public reception
in the evening, which was largely at
tended. .MaDV prominent citizens
were serenaded, among ethers Gen.
Simon Cameron.

THE rritOTECHXIC MSI'LAV,
under tbe supervision of Prof. Jack
son, of Philadelphia, in tbe evening,
was witnessed by fully ten thousand
people, and paseed ff successfully
The most notable pieces were Niag
ara (alls and tbe State coat cf arms,
with tbe words, "Henry M-- . Hojt,
Governor."

Sbl Npli m fiohi Old

Among the many serenades ten
dered General Cameron on Tuesday
was one by the West Philadelphia
Llub, marsbaled by V. Ell wood
Roman. After tbe band bad played

.m ci. .v.bv4 v. v.t !.. VHP, UOU- -

eral was introduced to tbe club and
made tbe following brief reply : "I
have lived here for sixty years, and
never met with anytbiog but kind
ness from tbe people. I came here
without fortune, without power, and
distinguished only by poverty and,
perhaps, a little honesty. I have
been elected four times to the United
States Senate, and have held nearly
every office that my fellow-citizen- s

could elect pe to, and I had noth-
ing to givo in return ljut ray love for
my native State and my labors in its
interest. Ot course, to-da-y should
be the proudest cf my life. Mv son
has been elected to the United States
Senate, and I bope be will always be
as true to his friends as I have tried
to be to mine. If he does not, he
will fuller, not you. I tbank you for
calling on an old man. I am proud
tbat I am a Pennsylranian, and I
hope that no son, or woman, either,
descended from me will ever forget
what thev owe to their State."

Memphis, Jan. 31 Tue folloi;ig
particulars of the bloody tragedy
committed on Tuesday at'Suiifl er
Landing, Mii-n.- , were received this
afternoon : Lawson Wotddrige and
R. N. Glover, to young men, had a
difficulty Uct Saturday wbich result-
ed ia Wooldrige felKrij bis antago-
nist. Peace between the two was
apparently made, as tbey parted
friend. On Tuesday Wooldrige,
who was clerking in E. L. Hudson's
3tore at Sunfl iwer L tiiding, had re
turned from me uu-r-i r, whither
he bad been sent ou business. Wbeu
about enterin the store, Win Glover,
brother t the ma a wiib wbom Wool-drige"h-

a i?u!tf n the Satur-
day previ a, liberjely, wtrbt,ui
w arning, fired a double barreled thot
gua at Wooldrige, killing him in-

stantly, nine buckshot taking effect
in bis brtft. Jfier the assassination
Wm. Glover and his brother poolly
walked out of the store, the brother
remaiking he was eorry he badn'c
been permitted to do the killing Af
(ter the excitement tLe uourder bad
part;j"""7i'bilrd a psv;y went io
outrun, ttui MKi iyft.it

Illicit iiillriea
Cucjs.nati, Jau. 22 A dispatch

from Charleston d, tt. Ya. states
that Deputy C Hector Morris, wbo is
among tbe mountain?, bus
three distilleries and 2"0 gallons of
whishy. He had a fuht with the
Moobph'ne-- s, io which .ilie' struck
the cftjcir 'uutiHie'f e" g-- eth-
er distilleries lb 'ere to destroyed

Died at loo Tear af Ac.
Ettie, Pa . aa. Mrs. Cept.

Daniel Dobbins died "here loda ,o
her h'nniiretb jFfari he was firing

Erie wben'Cou.m .1 re Perry fir
Redout his :j?t defeated" the
British 'at Put y In jl8f

' Mrs,
pobbins, wh-- e husband helped to
equip the iee;, yas well acquainted
wiiu vomrooore aid is oivers
Lfyetie yyss a guest aj her ou
wLen J,e f iwjtt-- j fJnV in' ' Her
mntai fignt v'd'!iJa 'or one
of ber ax. spp rfitajaea yfyta
recollections of ihe p?H hjj (.j wi(.ia
a short time previous to ber death.

Am Ecpd Prlaaarr trawaded.

Cincinnati,' Jansa.-- r f5 Wil-- i
liam Reed, oue of the escaped pri. j
oners from tbe bhelbWilie. Kr'i !

effect.

ment of Gov. Hoyt's eiec,tion. judgeljail, was found mortally woundei, j

Warren J. Woodward. Chief Justice one of the iailer's shcta harinir talan
then

tbeir

then

from

ELECTlS OF rSITO HTATEN MEW1
ATua.

Immediately after tbe inaogura-tio- u

of Governor Hoy t, on Tuesday
last, both Houses of ktbe Legislature
assembled in tbetr regpective cham-
bers, for tbe purpose of electing a U.
S. Senator. Tbe follow iug ore the
routine proceedings :

senat.
Tbe Senate reconvened at two

p. M.
Mr. Lawrence announced that th

Govurnor elect. General H. M. Hoyt,
had been sworn into office in the
presence of the members of tbe Lsj-islatur-

Mr. Ilerr introduced a resolution
authorizing the appointment of a
committee cf tbree to wait npon tbe
Hou. C. W. Stone, Lieutenant Gov
ernor-elect- , aod escort him to the
Senate chamber to take tbe cath of
office. Messrs. II err. Rev burn and
Clarke were appointed tbe commit-
tee.

The oath of office was administered
to Mr. Stone by Judge Paxtou of the
Supreme Court.

Lieuteuaui Governor Latta in
troduced the ne v liieutenant Gov-
ernor to tbe Setiattt, and expressed
tbe bope that the same courtesy and
kindness would bu ubown bim that
was extended to his predecessor.

Lieutenant Governor Stone made
a few remurks, in which he thanked
the people for electing bim, and said
that though be owed his position to
the Republican prty, be would ad- -

minister the duties of bis office with
out regard to party.

Mr. I isber introduced a resolution,
which was nnanimouslv adopted,
tendering tbe thanks of too Senate to
(be retiring Lieutenant Governor for
tbe impartial manner in which be
administered tbe duties of his effice.

Mr. Smith paid a handsome com-

pliment to the late Lieutenant Gov
ernor Latta.

The President of tbe Senate
tbat the special order was to vote for
Uoited Staes Senator.

Tbe ballotiug then commenced.
Tbe following named Senators voted
for J. Donald Cameron :

Messrs. Butterfield, Cooper, Davits,
Elliott, Fibber, Gazzim, Gilfiilao,
Grady, Greer, Herr, Jones, Keefer,
Lamon. Lawreuce, Lemon, Meily,
M'Neill, Mylia, Newell, Reyburo,
Roberts, Royer, Seamans, Seymour,
Smith, Thomas, Wadbams, Wright
28

Tbe fallowing named oeuaiirs
voted for Heifer Ciymer:

Messrs Alexander, Beidelman,
Clarke, Cochian, Craig, Crawford,
Ermentrout, Grof, Hall, Ilereter,
Holben, Jackson, Paulson, Ross,
Schnatterly and Wolrertoo 10.

Mr. Republican, voted
i,r M. Rustell Tbayer, ot Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Kauffman. Republican, voted
for Edward M'Pucrsmi.

iur. Jjee, nepubiican, voted t r
Galuaha A- - Grow.

Messrs. Nelson, Democratic green-backer-
,

aod Parker. Republican grce.--i

backer, voted for Daniel Ague.
Mr. St. Clair, Republican, was al

sent.
Tbe PrefiJeut announced that a- -

J. Donald Cameron bad received a
majority of the votes he was tbe can
didate of tbe Seuate.

Tbe Senate adjourned until eleven
A. M.

HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATI VES.
House met at 3 o'clock, Speaker

Loag in tbe chair.
The first business in order was the

election of United States Senator to
eerra eix years from March 4, 1879.
The roll was called and the voting
proceeded witb.

Tbe following members voted for
James Donald Cameron.

Messrs. Ackerly, Bailey, Baldwin,
Barrett, Blackmer, Boone, Bordner,
Brook?, - Burgess, Burton, Butler,
Campbell A. B. Caugbey, Clarke,
Colborn. Davis E. W., Demutb, Dor-rane- e,

Dunham, Eberly, Edwards,
Elliott, Emery David, Emery Lewis,
Etter, Evans, Farr, Flinn, Frazer,
Fullerton, Fulmer, Fulton W. T.,
Fnlton A. II., Gantz, Garrett, Gatch-ell- ,

Gaus, Gearing, GillesDie, Gordon,
Graham W.f Oreenwalt, 'llalj,' Hark-ness- ,

Hazlet, 'Hewit, Hill W. Hill
Jobn, Hill Jos. M , Hulgate, Ilolman,
noverter, Iloyer, Huhn, Jarecki,
Kincaid, Kochersperger, Landis Jos.
II., Landis Jobn II , La-v- , Leigb,
Lewis, Lowing, Maclay, Madill,
Magill, Maueely, Matlack, M'Cand-leas- ,

M'Connell, M'Kee, Miller, Miner,
Mitchell, Myers, Neal A. C, Neill
James, Nichols, O'Leuiban, ratter-ro- n

W. II. Ctb dis ), Patterson W.
H. (9.h dis ), IVtroff, Pollock, Red-fer-

Reynolds John A , Reynolds
T. J., Roberts, Romberger, Stbrock,
Sholoer, Silvertborn, Suavely, Sou-de- r,

Stephens John W., Strien,
Thompson, Uoderwood, Vtptley,
Walker James D, Walker Alex,
Walter, Wateon, Wheeler, Wilson,
Wonhiugtou, Yager, Lang, Speaker.

Tbe f llowing Me ubers voted for
Heixter Ciymer:

Mesrs. Anderson, Bink, Bennetr,
Bowman, Bradford, Branr, Camp!ell
Wm. Casidy, Crawford, Diune
bower, Davis A. C , Donahue. Drum,
Earley, Eider, Eidred, Fabel, Faniice,
Feulon, Foster, Gmmell, (Jeutner,
Gepbart, GiiUnd, Gruff, Urabam
Geo. II , Hackett, Hallowell, Heller,
HumpbieyK, Jones, kiik, Khiale,
Kahl. Letgbiy, Lrcb, Marker, Mu- -

Cafcbrin. McOloskev, McFarlao,
Meesengkr. ju jote ijurry, 'Nakel,
Newbaker, Xicholsjo, ioble. O'Neill.
Palsgrare, Patierson Find.'ev,' Phil
ip3, Porier Provins, Rhoades,JK.'e;tl
Ocanlan, Scbaeffr, Stboll, Selfers,
Sherwood D. L , Sherwood Qeorge
L., short, Smnb J, h , Smith S. J.,
Smith George F., Smith C. A.,
Stephens A. W, Sweaey, Taylor,
Trubv, aoderelice, tvariieu, Weiet,
ybits W. U. Woodruff, Z.rn.

Tbe lwiiorn; i,n(bers. re'ed for
Llaniel Agnew ,

Cirgill, C.iry, Devoody,
Dyle, Fousi, Hine, Moonry, Mor-
ris, rreedpr, Seaton. Shear, Tbitk-slon- ,

Welsh, White J U.

i he following uivuilers vo ed for
Edward MToeroa :

Messrc Mapes atjd W.if
Tbe foil i ig ni tat ber a wer ab

'erlt : '
Mesrrs. LiggiHand,J hnfi ixjih.
Mj. rity for Joics D na'IJ "Cam-

eron in ll,.u.--e over all, flrseeo, all of
wht.rii. weie Rtpubliuaus except

O Lenibau aod Shoeutr,
OreeUl.'aVerq
' Sl'MMARY

"a 5
i !

5 i f
put!!aa ... "l x "l

t'eUKwmt.. 1

Oretnbaek....

T"la... 3i VJ lj 1 3Uaan?ruu'g niVt'-rk- sf all. 3

Arka.saa' .New keaaiar.

Little Hi ck. j.t.tiHrr 2S A
'iui ueiioii of tie LeiH'a ure

U -Ja i U v d 4 Ti. V?alker tTuite:l
Statea Senator bvra vote of CSagaijst I

47 tor R..hrt w" J,.hnni k:u rh;.r!
'competitor, and five scattering.'

THE (HEVE1IEV LtU DITCH.

GRAI'HIC A CCOt" NT OF Till TI.'VAL

STRLCOLE OF THE SAVAGES

SURROUNDED BY FOI RCAVALRT

f MPANI ES, TIIEY DETERMINE

TO YIELK ONLY TO DEATH

-T- WENTY-THREE KILL-

ED AND NINE CAP-

TURED.

Cheyenne. Jan., 23 Fort Robi-s- o

n (Nebraska) couriers arrived this
morning, confirming tbe news re-

ceived late last night of the battle be-

tween Capt Wessell's command, con-

sisting of four companies of tbe Tbird
Cavalry, and the escaped Cheyennea.
Yesterday morning trails were dis-

covered leading in the direction of
tbe large range of hills some eight-
een miles northwest of Bluff Station,
a distance of forty-si- x miles from this
post, aud were follow el by Captain
Wessells until he was wubia tbree
miles of the hiils, when be baited and
formed sk rmisb lines. AH four com-

panies were deployed as skirmishers,
Company F, Lieutenant Baxter, mov-

ing from the south to the northeast
side, Company II, Captain Wesselis,
directly opposite, and Company E,
Captain Lawson, closed ia at the
mouth of the ravine where tbe Ia
dians had entrenched thenv-elve- t.

Company A moved to the rear, thus
hemming tbem io on all four sides,
leaving no possible avenue of e ' ap?.
The Indiais had placed themselves
in a deep washout, keeping under
cover. As soon as the skirmishers
were within one hundred and fifty
yards of the savages' stronghold, tbe
latter opened a deadly fire, kilting
Sergeant Taggart and privates Brown
and Nelson, of Company A, aod dan-

gerously, if not fatally, wounding
priva e Deboisse, of Company U.
Despite tbe dreadful volley poured
iuto tbe troops tbey bteaJily ad-

vanced, and when within sevi-my- . five

yards of the savages' pMon, fire
was opened on all sides vilh terrible
efiVct. At this monieut Capt. Wes-eell- s.

leading his company, aud loud-

ly cheering them forward, received a
light scalp wound from a pistol io tho
hands ot one of tbo blood-tnirst- y

Cbevenues, rendering him completely
insensible. Lieutenant Chase, Com
pany A, seeing the commanding ofli

cer fail, rusaed forward, instant
seized Captain Weeselis and carried
bim beyond the range of the enemy's
lire, then dashing to the head of bi
own cotnpauy gallantly led tbem to
tie very edge of tbo washout, where
they fougbt the enemy with unabated
furv. .Yean w bile tbe intrepid v es
sells, having regained consciousness
agaiu came to the front, and seeing
ibe ground strewn with tbe dead bod
ies cf tbe savages, imolored his men
to cease firing, witb a view to get
ting the remaining Cbeyennes to sur
render, hut the Utter a ubbornly re
futed, rusbing at the troops wub f r- -

midable hunting knives Ilaviuex
ponded all their ammunition, they de
icrmiaed to surrender to death only
but ere they bad advanced uiauy pa
ces a volley from tbe troops aod all
was over. Companies F aud E were
in a bad position to accomplish much
while Col. Evans, wiib Hand Dcura
panies, remained on tbe opposite
bluff from where Capt. essells start
ed, and not knowing tbe position o
Wessell's command, arrived too late
for action. Oa tbe of fir
ing. the dead b idies of twenty-thre- e

Indians were found in the rifle-pit- s

occupied by tbem, including seven
teen buck, four fquaws and two pa
pooses. Niue remained, of whom one
buck and five tquaws were more or
less wounded, and tbree squaws un
hurt. Of tbe troops but tbe tbree
heretofore mentioned were killed, and
Captain Wessells and cne private of
his company wounded. Tbe latter
cannot live. Ambulances left here
at an early hour this morning to bring
in tbe dead and wounded, and are
now moving back slowly. They are
expected here with tbe troops to mor
row afternoon.

CnicAuo, January 23 General
Crook, at Omaha, telegraphs General
Sheridan an account of the jffair with
tbe Cbeyennes, substantially as al
ready recorded. He savs tbe Chey-
ences fougbt with extraordinary cour
age and fierceness and refused all
terms but death.

Keataraj KiIIibkh.

Danville Junction, Ky., Jan. 25
At a primary election for Jailer of

ibis county, held at Shelby City to
day, George Phillips, white, and John
Givens, colored, got into a fight
Uivens knocked Phillips dowa witb a
club Phillips then drew a revoivtr
and fcbot Giveus twioe .nee in tbe
arm and once in tbe groin. Tbe last
shot will prove fatal without doubt
Phillips was arrested by the Marshal
and pi c d ia tbe stage for Danville
jail, when a mob of armed negroes
surrounded the stage aod demanded
the prisoner. A conflict between the
Marshal's posse and tbe negroes
seemed lfTirnineot, when tbe stage-
driver w hipped up bis horses aod
started al full speed tor Danville, the
negroes, armed wiib muskets and
jelling like fiend, in bot pursuit.
ibe horses prved ttie finer, and
left, them behind They f Huvedtbe
stage lor over a nii.e, tnea gave up
tbe cba.-e- , returning to tow n murmur
iug threats agaiust the wbi es, and
saving tbe end is not yet. Prcspecte
lor fjiorp "bootiug t are very
favorable, as both' parties urn arming,
and the bust provocation will
bring on a bloody riot

litiritad AliV

Tbe rumor tbat two men bad been
burned alive by revengeful eneai 8,
in .Nebraska, is verified by laser ia
vesTigatiin. I be origin of tbe trou
ble; was a ti'iarrel between tbe occu
paijfS Of rnejgbht.rjug ranehtg. A
fight ensoed, ia whi-- Mi cbell and

k'lied Qiivtf. A beriff
tne two biuicidi-- s io an ad-- j

lioiog uouuty, but tbtjr conviction
f the crinio was improbable, at they

bad acted in self defeme. OiiveV
brother t ff.-re-d $1,000 reward f r tbe
return of tbe prisoners to the c uuty
ia which they lived, and ibe sheriff
accepted ibg tff r Olive's otject
was.'to get tcep i.ia bj.- poster. He
and tbe itberilT, wit) tueir victims
securely b'U'd, stared ceteusibly
for a place called Plumb Creek. A
cm of coal oil was taken akng. On
-- J oiiowir day the rbared b d es
of Mi'cbeH i"d Itrlefcca wtr "onnd

beretb-- had Ven tied to' stakes
and tortured Tbo l il had been
s.HeTd ovr them and then ignited.
OIive 1 fF'',i tbe sheriff

ercp'd '" '

Praia! Harder.

Louisville. 'JTv , Jan.
jjpecitil tr 'oi jiverton, .Ky., says:
ioj-'rpu- jj p:a n, a yi u'ng scjio !

bygfcher, was bruuiiiv piu'rferc pear
Rohisoii fVeek in Hike countr l.ru. it-- i. u h. riit t. init ;m

into a u'lw'nel. m-- hd hi. skull with
a he rlub an1 A

.i,ge number oi ci uuirv i eopie arcm..t and it is thmeL . te
will be lynched ff caught

I Frn ( nr SpjrUI tt irr Hp rul ant.
arawttHMuroi i.v.rriau

Wash lNtiTttN, Jan., 27 1373
Jon at present there is very Utile
to write about from Washiagto i.

' . ... al ...J..Congress '8 ocenpseu who o i i
i debates that ar.t hn reverse of loier
eitiug a..-- exeiti except to thefp --

cial classes they affect. Of cour.e,
they a3Vct all indirectly through tav
aiioD, but tbe Amtrican citizeu is i i
the habit cf pt.vug bis taxes dogged-
ly when he cauu t avoid them, indif
ferent as to b jw much money goes t
the President of the United Sta.es, t
the disabled and pensioned veteran,
or to improve tbe navigation ol tbe
North Fork of Little Mnddy Rui.
Tbe armv bill is a tolerably live sub
ject, bot this bill, so popular when i.
was first introduced, and which al-

most all parties agreed had excellent
features, it is feared, has been already
killed by ditcusaiot.
I believe tbat one of tbe greatest ob
jections to tbe bill is tbe great author
ity it confers en the unpopular Gener-
al of the Army. General Sherman ic
tbe antithesis of Grant in that be
talks, and talks. If Gen. Grant must
be called the silent sagacious man,
then Geu. Sherman is the no'sy lo-

quacious man. Not that be does not
talk well, and convincingly, but be is
devoid of magnetism, and, while his
ability is conceded, he i not loved
either in or out of tbe army. Tbe
American world sees and hears too
much of bim. He is too conspicuous-
ly ubiquitous. If be would only fold
himself ic his military c'oik, and af-

fect tbe trick of mystery, be might go
down lo posterity as a great mao,
and have a bronze equestrian mon-

ument iu w bicb be Would be a!msi
at heroic as the borse. But Geueral
Sherman prefers to enjoy tbe present
rather tnati posterity. His motto is

(tin duin uiro; so he talk-- t inceasaj;
ly, is lb: hero of a thousand inter-
views, writes letters aud book, d.u-c- e

at public balls, occupies the m t

conspicuous box iu the theatre, the
mot prouiineit seat on tbe plaifrm
when Henry Ward Beecher lecture,
until the army, congress, aud the
people begin lo feel that the com-

mander iu chief has lost novelty and
dignity, has in short become viuegar.
Woeu tbe Czir of Rusia d tbe
Grat Napoleon, at a ball in Paris, if it
would be prudent lor him to da ne
witb a popular actrei-s- , tie French
Emperor loid hitu to dance if be
wished to read comments of hi- - st: It-

alic performance iu all the Paris pa-

pers. Tbe Czar kept out of the pi
pers. But the iiewj a;er penalty
would not deter General SLeituaj.
He would hate bis dance.

Perbspi the only way in which a
real reform can be effected, a rtfoim
that will change the top heaviness of
the army, and reduce the dispropor-
tion of one officer to every five men,
wi.l be to elect a congress that has
no desire for a second term Every
member has the right to uotuiuate
on cadet to Wert l'viut this i tine
of bis perquisites.

T'be Sv-- of tbe nios', itilineuiii!
Constituent in his district gets the
oomiuatiou. la this way the M. C,
strengthens his own political fortune,
and, to a certaia extent, insures bio

It is exptcJng too mucb
of human nature to suppose that pol-- i

icUns will vote disiutereitdy on
a subject that so neaily affects tbeir
personal fjriuaes. And the West
Point mill will continue to grind out
high pay officers, at tbe rate of 75
per year. There are too many other
abuses, local and national, cry iug for
reform, ir tba mi-He-- i to coneeuirate
on this as an issue. Aod even if it
should be embodied iu the national
platforms, Congress would fijd some
way to evade it

History shows tbat all rtferms
may be evaded so long as meti and
wotnea hve b.eid, and, ia a U'piV
licaa form of government, where it is
impossible to fix responsibility left rui
cf what are culled miuor abuses, are
less attainable than in monarchies. A
parliament will mo e readily ap-
ply the pruning knife to the over-
grown peirpiisites cf tbe crown, tbao
it will cut off its owa perquisites

It lotjjs as if the eld saving, "Of
making many books there is no end,"
would bave to be revised by substi-
tuting "bills" for "books."

There are now over 7,500 bills
pending ia the House and Senate.
There is no statute to prevent auv
citizen of the United States from
having his hobby brought before
Congress. The patent bill was again
before tbe Senate oa yesterday, w bile
the Honse was occupied with tbe
District of Columbia bill.

C. A. S

A febaktt; Diaroverjr.

Fort Wavne, I.d , Jan. ''3 Yes
terday morning at one o'clock, when
the passenger train oa the Fort
Wayne, Jackson and Sagina Ra -

road arrived here, aod toe bagige
was being takn out of the cars, oie
ofthetruLks burst open, and was
found to contaiu tbe naked, de id body
of a man, apparently ab nit :!D yr ar
of age. The body ba I been 3 pit . d

into the trunk into a stracgj
resting cpon the bck.-- wi b

the legs bent at the kneiS, and the
heaa between tbe kaees. There were
bruises about the chest and face. I:
was first believed tbat tbe bjdv wus
that of seme man who had beeu mur-
dered; but it is cow supposed to be
a subject intended for the Fort
Wayne Medical College. The bodv
was placed on the railroad train at
Waterloo, Ind. It 13 now tt the
Morgne, and the matter will be tbor
ongbly investigated.

ire tm a 1 wills,

jiarrisburu, Jan. 26. A ateau
engind was sent from this city to-da- v

to ansist in extinguishing a fire in the
v illiam-jtow- colliery, which brole

out lust nigbt. Tbe fire is located
about feur miles from tbat which en
(ailed a loss of several hundred vhoua- -

atid dollars to tbe Lykens Tel'ev
Coal Company in lS7f, whea mining
opera'uus m the colliery operated by
that c rpiration were suspended for
a year, it rtqniritig that time to pump
o it tbe water and repair the damage

ne. ibe V ill amstown colhe'y la
credited with having produced more
Cial f .r oiaiket in oue vear tban ary
other iu ite conoiy, its cootribrjtiou

ing t Vf r oOO.OOii . tons, "J be firt
uow buriiii g i said to be oader o

but heavy I is is iaevi'.-.bio- .

Amnseinent la I MM

CiacissiAii, Ji., 5. A Te.aa
special gives tha following:
- Yesterday, 'n Aost o. Sheriff Wil-fo- d,

of Piout connty, met Marshal
fifl t ' ! Sbenran, and a difficulty en
iijvd Tery were " ' L
tnlseqnen-,l- y "met, vhea ' )'ilscrn
drew a pis ol and fired ' two Shdts.
OtXstrut Ball's watch and the other
took off a finger. ' Wilsoa then fe
dea'd from a ' ball fired' by one a I

Ilatl'D A lXnlro. -
riCDSjy wocnae py a stfay pui;pt- -

At Sempromis, in Austih bounty,
fifteen desperadoes, heavily armed,
entered a showman's tent, drove
away the audience, assaulted the
.kr.ami-- 1 t nrl iani'1 ki.

ife. Tbey are in jail '

tilawiaa Outlaw.

Van BtRitN, January 23 A lu-

ll wholesome arfmininiration f the
ia n Scott C'.unty ouriog the pi st

j Tt.;,r baling driven a uuntber de'iiera
d- - r the couoty and somewhat
tpiieted ibri spirit of ombtwry reiifa
ng raupnl t'ere. a few f the
b'!xld still residing io tbe cuatiy
bave found other fields in which to
vent tbeir turbulent spirits.

The litJe town of Salem, ia
county, a few miles from the

Scott county line, has of late been
tbe rendezvous of a number of thee
turbulent characters, where tbey have
sated tbeir appetite for Arkansas
corn-juic- e, overawed the timid in-

habitants bv day and made night
hideous with tbeir demoniac ytiN.
A tew days ago one of these youii"
bloods was arrested at Salem for di
tnrbicg tbe peace and carrying con-

cealed weapons. He gave bond for
his appearance before tbe town mag.
istratafor trial ou yesterday. When
the hour for trial arrived be made
bis appearance, accompanied by
even or eight of bis boon compan-

ions, all armed with revolvers and
saturated with the necessary amount
of forty rod whisky.

During the progress of the trial
some of the party drew their revolv-
ers and made an assault, on Tuny
Nies, one of tbe tow a officials. A o
attempt was then made to arrest tbe
offending parties, but tbey reited,
and a general fignt followed, in
which one of the Scott couoty men
named Hawthorne was shot down
aod instantly killed, two others be-

ing severely wounded The remain-
der of the boys mounted tbeir bores
and Iff. town before any further ar-r- t

'.s could be made. Officers and
citizens followed the party to Pay-to-

a little town three miles diutant,
w ht-r- they came up on tbem again;
and turtber resistance being made,
uuoibtr fibt ensued, in which two
of the party were captured, lot,
however, until one was badlv
wi.uali'1.

Mtrdrrd By Her Father.

Davenport, Iowa, Jan , 25 A
terrible tragedy occurred near e,

Washington county, Iowa,
Thursday nigbt, in the murder of
Mi-- 8 Emma Hull by her father, O P.
Hull Mr. Hull was a highly respect-
ed and wealthy farmer, and Lis
diogbter Emma was a beau'iful girl
of eighteen years, a leader ia the
society iu which she moved, and
apparently the idol of ber father,
nothing being left undone by him for
her comfort and happiness. This
feeling of late seemed to have in-

creased iuto a mania, so that her
absence from home even for an
evening caused bim much anxiety.
Thursday nigbt she atit nded a spell-

ing school in tbe neighborhood, in
company witb others of tbe fami'y,
which seemed to give Mr. Hull more
than ordinary uneasitiess-- . Oi their
return b arose from bed and met
them. Soon all retired without anv?
tbiug noticeable occurring. About
one o'clock iu tbe morning one ot
Emma's sisters, sleeping in tbe sant?
bed wiib her. called to her mother
that something was the matter witb
Emma. Tbe mother came into tLe
room, aod, striking a light, was hor-

rified by the sight of ber daughter
y ing dead in a pool of blood. A t the

same moment Mr. Hull came into tbe
room, uful, with tbe exclamation,
"Ou, mo her J" vhol himself through
tbe bert iib a revolver, dying
ins anily. Emma was found to bave
been struck on the head with an axe
j'uhi in front of the ear, her hed being

l.i. . si cot in two.

reaplared.

Bkookville Pa, January 2t
Tbe prMori- -r wlio escaped tram the
jail at this place on tbe evening of
tbe 2lst bave all been rtcaptured
and returned to ibeir old quarters by
L P. Harris, special detective, ot
Hingold. He arrested Kajlor on
Wednesday, and to day brought in
Poinds aod GrilSi, whom he canght
at Putnejsille, Armstrong ctuity.
Mr. Al.-bcue- horse, borrowed by
cne of the prisoners to assist tbem in
their fTght, has also been recote ed.

Exeltrineat at Whecllac

Wheeling:, Jan. 25 An alarm of
fire ht developed the fact tbat
tbe books in tbe gas effice bad been
stturated with petroleum aud set on
fire Tbey were saved in a damsged
condition In consequence of recent
allegations of crookedness in tbe g"H
business of the eiry, tbe public mind
is greatly excited over tt.e occurrence
r,f thta eveoiDg. The gas works be-

long to the city.

Terrible Aeeldeat.

Cincinnati, January 22 Wtile
workmen weie engaged this after-
noon in tearing down the walls of P.
Wilson A. Son's buiidiog, buraeo)
some days1 ago, a portion of the south'
wall crumbled away suddenly pre-
cipitating Martin Jordan and Thorns
M'Govern to the ceilnr. a dis'aoce of
nearly sixtv feet M'Govern was
instantly killed and Jordan died half
an boor afterward.

Dorter liat Hlna I p

"la it possible tbat Mr. 0 dlrey is
pp'and at work, rt.-- tired 'hv
Simple a remedy . . . ' s.

"1 assure ycu it ia true tbat Le is
entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters, and only ten days ago
hi-- t doctors gave Lira up and said be
must die!"'

"Well-- a da; ! If tha: is so, I . ill
go this minute ar.d get someforniv
poor George. I know Loo-- are
good."

moxekmet Hiiarr

Corrected by Cook A Bnarrs.
duuu n

CHOI t GROCEf IES, FL"' " r rr

AppUa, dried, t a r; to it
Apjilebotter, )) yal.... 4uj
Kran. y 100 at ; . 75s tu 1 iW

Butter, V a (ken) Vi Slu I e
Butter. V A (rll IK
Buckwheat, y bushel iwtuj

meal, uQ f ...,.,,,.,. 75 .0 fitowa)) a .....- -
Baasa, uoul(lor, V '' f r

ai.lai, '..., iUnt' etauilrr harm, tl a I !.'torn, (ear) V lohei. ....4"s it 'Corn, (hllel) l buabel..... U7e
O'm meal 1) a......i..... ic
Calf ikms. y a lue
iK','1, v vrliailT, M H,l.. t.MJlkM
rlaiiue4 V bu.. (64 ).
Hwi, (aiurai-cure- ) a I" He
Lar-I- . a m n
Leather, rati sole, fl a .G'tupper " asTna

klu. ' fitW'du'.lnirc, aal chop lwitj.. :. if.'rtba....;!.......,.. .

i4
feamea, drlel,"l ..U 75

UafeiTvi
Sail, N.j. i, y bbLextra :; ;

Ground Alum, per ae . jl 4 tu 1 7

" Aaotoa, per aaJlt 4 "
Saarar, yellow y a

una toeii.v
Tallow. W a ;e

.."....wlwl y a M


